
Please do not spread soil-borne diseases by walking on the garden beds.                                            
Look at the friends website: www.friendsbgadelaide.com for photos of the plants on this trail. 

RECYCLING this Self-guided walk by returning to the box will help preserve our planet’s resources! 

 

         SPECIAL PLANTS FOR  
   SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER 

 

WITTUNGA TRAIL 
2019 

A Erica baueri ERICACEAE Bridal heath South Africa 

 One of the most popular and widely grown of the South African ericas, this species is confined to a few small 
areas in the wild. Over part of its range it is found growing amongst tall thatching grass, where it must survive 
cultural practices like fire and the annual harvest. 

B Bowkeria gerrardiana        SCROPHULACEAE Natal shell-flower       South Africa 

 Notice the glossy white flowers contrasting with the vivid green leaves. Tiny hairs inside the scented flowers 
secrete oil, which is collected by a specialized bee species and carried back to the hive to feed the larvae.          

C Cyrtanthus falcatus         AMARYLLIDACEAE   Drakensburg fire lily South Africa 

 Only growing in the Drakensburg Mountains, this striking bulb is often found on vertical cliffs with its roots 
anchored between rocks. The drooping trumpet shaped flowers are pollinated by nectar loving birds. 

D Leucadendron stelligerum PROTEACEAE Cone flower South Africa 

 Soft creamy-yellow flowers appear late winter and in early spring. An ideal plant for pots and small gardens. Once 
established has a low water usage and is low maintenance. 

E Diospyros licioides ssp guerkei EBENACEAE Bluebush, Monkey plum South Africa 

 The genus name, Diospyros comes from Latin and refers to a plant with edible fruit.   In South Africa it has been 
used to make beer. The roasted ground seeds produce a coffee-like product. The roots can be chewed and used 
as a toothbrush. A yellowish-brown dye is obtained from the roots and the bark is used for tanning skins. 

F Vachellia swazica FABACEAE  Southeast Africa 

 Ten years ago the Acacia genus was subdivided into several different genera. The numerous Australian wattles 
remained Acacia while the African species became Vachellia or Senegalia. Young Vachellia plants are armed 
with thorns as a defence against browsers. V. swazica grows as a small tree or shrub and has yellow flowers. 

G Xanthorrhoea semiplana ASPHODELACEAE Flat-leaved grass tree SA, Vic 

 Once classified in the lily family, this mainly South Australian species produces a spectacular flower spike, often 
in response to fire.   In full flower the masses of scented, creamy-white flowers attract a wide variety of bird and 
insect pollinators which feed on the nectar.   

H Brachysema lanceolatum FABACEAE Swan river Pea         Southwest WA 

 Now known as Gastrolobium celsianum, this plant is easy to grow in a range of soils and climates. Very popular 
with our nectar loving birds. Contains an acid that is toxic for dogs and many other mammals. 

I Pomaderris obcordata RHAMNACEAE Wedge-leaved pomaderris SA, WA 

 A very attractive small shrub which has terminal clusters of flower buds enclosed in brownish bracts. In winter the 
pink buds open to display umbels of five-petalled star shaped white flowers. 

J Banksia blechnifolia PROTEACEAE  Southwest WA 

 Only found in a small area around Albany, this is one of several prostrate Banksias. Blechnifolia refers to the fern 

like leaves which contrast strikingly with the soft rust coloured flowers typical of banksia species.    

K Eucalyptus lansdowneana ssp albopurpurea MYRTACEAE Port Lincoln or  Coffin Bay mallee SA 

 A mallee endemic to the southern tip of Eyre Peninsula and on Kangaroo Island, on coastal sands. Has partly 
rough-barked stems and glossy green adult leaves. Flowers vary in colour from white to pale pink and shades of 
mauve. Now known as Eucalyptus albopurpurea (from Latin albus, white and purpureus, purple, referring to the 
variation seen in flower colour. 

L  Eucalyptus lane-poolei        MYRTACEAE Salmon white gum WA 

 Named after Charles Lane-Poole, a conservator of forests in WA, this eucalypt grows only around Perth. This 

tree is smaller than in its natural habitat, but shows the typical mottled bark and twisted limbs of the species. 

M Allocasuarina sp. CASUARINACEAE Sheoak Southern Australia 

 Allocasuarina are endemic to Australia. Some species are dioecious (either male or female plants) and some 
monecious (separate male and female flowers on the same plant). This tree is carrying last year’s cones and has 
small reddish female flowers which if pollinated, will produce new cones. 


